
SUIT"
DISPLACE M

0-- SOW INSTALLING TELE.
PHONE 8TSTE3I.

I telegraphic Dispatching- - Rnpliipy Be.
jjU to? InioTe4 by Company.

The Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company has recently placed aa order
Tlth the Western Electric company tor
telepbone.equlpment tor a circuit ex-

tending from Portland, Oregon, to Tb
Dalles, Oregon, a distance of 90 miles.

Today the telephone has supplanted
the telegraph on over 48,000 miles of
track on the railroads of this country.
Most of the large trunk limes ate us
ing the telephone, and thirteen Qf them
lava over one thousand mile tnuo
equipped. At a recent contention of

the' railway superintendent. of tele
graph held rn Boston, everyone of the
75 delegates" we re positive that It was
only a tprsBtion 0f a few yeare when

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut
ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort-
ment of Nickel Trimmings.

.
, ;

BAY 6 ZWEFEL
1 PLUMBERS, HEATERS,

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

' Rubber Buggy tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
a FITZGERALD, Proprietor : v

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

Excursion
One

mediate points direct to tne

"The Beauty

1 Tent with 1 Bed ..
1 Tent with 1 Bed and 1
1 Tent two beds .

Tent with 1 Bed

the

..v.vt.'ij

tha telephone would largely not en-- j
tirely, supplant the telegraph for use i

in connection with the handling of
train movements. That "

the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation company has
adopted this up to date method of han-

dling Ms traffic i8 significant. It la

further proof that the telephone will
eventually take the place of the tele
graph.

Ged Scheme.
Hicks-Y-on tp duplicates I all

lour old love totters? What an tdea!
Wicks Yes; wh I bar done some-
thing particularly foolish I JuRt rend
over one of those letters. It Is quit
enconrajrrng to know that Via not near-
ly so much of a fool ns I nsed to be.
Exchange. : '

1 tfot Easily Caught.
Wlfe- -I w you're pintins on your

new mi ii make my old hat look
awfully shabby Wishnnd -- Is that n';
Wen. tlintV mhi inen1ii I'll put on
toy old iiiHt -- r'llejiende Klatter

Worry poison the mind Just as much
s n dendlv drug .poluooK tlte body and

Just as Mtireiy. '

SHEE1 METAL WORKERS

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

. L BUSSEY

Rates of
and A Third Fare

pane, yo suits w aa

LIKE I- Mt

of the Northwest"

.. ..$1.00 Per Day t
$1.50 Per Day

.:.41.75PerDay
..$5.00 Per Week

I

day. .r

nn tii A n w p jfe n fin. from Walla Walla, Pendle- -

ton, La Grande, Baker City, Huntington and inter- -

lor tickets direct to waiiowa wen

Spot

RATES

Cot
with

1 Tent with ! Bed and 1 Cot Per Week
1 Tent with 2 Beds $7.50 Per Week

MEALS.
are furnished at the Restaurant and Lunch Counter
at reasonable prices. $5.50 meal tickets can be pur-

chased for $5.00. :"
, :

' ' 1 '' ' y:

Parties desiring to bring their own camping out-

fits will be allotted space FREE.

Burros and Saddle Horses
for mountain climbing 25c per hour. Special rates

1K

by

.ednc--s Jays and Saturdays and on
:r ;oial occasions if desired.

For Further Information Address the

Wellowa Lake Amusement Co.
JOSEPH, OREGON

II
JUDGE J. I). 1LENEK KETl-EX-

S

FROM LA GIUSDE.

Says lie XotJc Marked Improvement
la Coralnp Eustera Oregon City

(Boise Statesman.)
Judge J. D. Flenner returned yes-

terday from filling a Chautauqua date
at La Grande, Ore. ' The La Grande
papers speak In very complimentary
terms of his work as an exponent of
liljey, and say he can have a big au-

dience In that place : whenever he
wishes Jo come back.

Speaking of his trip. Judge Fleuner
said; "La Grande is a lively town. It
has a payroll of $150,000 a month. It
is building up solidly and splendidly.
The city has put In 45 blocks of bitii--
lithic this year already, and is putting
In more, It Is one of the trimmest
towns in the west J came near being
president of the old Blue Mountain
university away back in !79. I passed
thi-onc- n wiihl it...' Tji f!r',,,
1877; and camped my first time out
of doors on top of the Blue mountains
in August of that Jar.It recalled to
my mind the lines of Longfellow In
'Evangeline concerning the dorous
pines and the hemlock. r

," La Grande was then a llt'.le vil-

lage, clustering close to the foothills.

It had a fine brick school bundling;

the barfs of what was called the (Blue

Mountain university, a Methodist In-

stitution. It was founded ,si
men aa Wilbur, Hines and Strong,
and graduated some very fine ' men
among whom was Abraham Eads who
was later its president and was later
srjill for several terms presiding elder
of this district. " I once accepted the
presidency of this Institution, but my

people at Grangeville would not re-

lease me. I visited the old tit of th
university. It has been torn down,

and the magnificent new high chool
building that cost about $100,000,

now occupies the s'ite where it once

stood. Abraham Eads died a few
years ago, well advanced In years, his

wife having preceded him but about

three years. .
. " '

Women Secure Park.
"La Grande hal a park, a fine one,

about a mile from town,' where the
Chautauqua is being held. That the
city has'such a fine park ls owing to

(the enterprise and pluck of the wo-

men of that city, and especially to

Mrs. W, H. Bohnenkamp, who has de-

voted almost 10 years of her life to

creating a public sentiment on that
Subject and in Interesting the business
men in the plan. It' has cost labor
and pains, but it is now a credit to the

city. It was through the zeal and

persevering labor of ' his woman that
nearly all the other towns tn that val-

ley were inspired to build pnd e't
aside a park.' It fs now the property
of,the city, and a small tax of 1 mill I

will keep it up- - It is an Ideal place

for the Chautauqua, which1 ndf the;
management of Dr. McMUlakB pres-

ident; John Collier, vice'iiresi4ent;
George E. Cochran, secretary j and
manager;" William Miller, treasurer;
Mrs. J. Van Buren, C. J. Black and
Mrs.' C, P. Newlln, is a Splendid suc-

cess. With the more enthusiastic sup-

port of the business men of the city

and the more thorough organization
of the surrounding towns - which is
contemplated for next year, the La

Grande chautauqna will be one of the
very best In the western circuit, Mrs.

Van Buren was formerly Miss Sadie
Snodgrasfl. (he daughter of one of the
most promMnent pioneers of the north-

west. Her mother and Mrs. , Frank
Coffin" of this city . were ; girlhood

"
friends. , "
"5 "One of the Important assets of La
Grande is the family orchestra com-

posed of the six , members ' of the
Young family, of that place.' These
six young people are natural: musi-

cians, but have received careful train-
ing in Portland and elsewhere. . They
were employed by the Chautauqua
management to play during the ses-

sions of the chautauqua, and the high

class music rendered by "ihem attract-
ed the favorable comment of all vis-

itors. They are so many musical
prodigies and are to be heard from In

chautauqua circles in the next few
years. The oldest, Bertha, plays the
violin; Harriet, the Velio; Nell, th
horn; Hazel, second violin; Sadie, the
piano, and Fred the clarionet. ThelM

i,'.i, v

I

Old Man and Jim,' were handled bj

this orchestra and produced a sensa-

tion.
'While, at La Grande I had the

pleasure of meeting I. A. Arbuckle and
his excellent family, wife and daugh-

ter, lie 'Is a brother of our fellow
townsman, Charles Arbuckle."

SMILE WHEN YOU LOSE.

Than Braes Up and Start Right In to
Bcom Winner.

Be n good a loser hk you are n win

nera bard tiisk to set a man. out
not nn tmpotwible one. Many have
met It TboBf wdo have are thowe wbo
win more tlian tbey lotte. fur uotblny
Insplrvs success or victory like calm-nes- a

In defeat or coolness under stress.
It Is true in busiuesa. In politics. In
spprts. in any sphere of competitive
endeavor..

Not only that, but nothing is quite
um disconcerting to one's oppouent In

one of life's contests as the ability to
lose with a smile and well directed ef-

fort to regain the lost. Any man who
bns run a foot race or boxed or wres-
tled or played bull knows that ,

But nobody has any time for the
mnn wbo is forever lamenting hl own
loss or defeat The world simply cred
Its him wth being what it terms
"grouch," which, means a poor loser,
and passes him by. for n more agree
able man. Any one can be a good win
ner, but It tubes o umu tu U M

loser. ' ' .. ...
c The philosophy of life Itself teach
that In all of Its prerppt. Sonie oue
bn to lose. It mny jm wolt he ynu.
perhaps, so far ns th pond of t!u !

world goes, as. ymir neijililor. It
makes for nnselllsiine to keep that
tn mind. Omaha Hw. j

1

.

FREEDOM J3FJHE CITY.

An Honor Which Hid Iti Birth In the
l Middle Ages.

The ceremony of H'txeiitliiir th free-

dom of the city a mi houui' nnse m

the middle age when hik Ii rlhi was
not acquired by mere 'domicile. No
strancer could move into n medieval
town nnd go into buainoss. his own
gainful occupation or the civic activl-tie- s.

First he must become enrolled
In the guild of his trade, then he bud
to nnderiro an apprenticeship of full
seven years before he could be admit- -

ted to Its livery. Then only and thus
only could he nrrlve at the freedom
of his ciry

As a reward for high deeds these
medieval ' city republics ; sometime
conferred on such strangers as had
Berved them well the freedom of the
city by solemn net of the burgesses
and llvprios without the apprentice-
ship of servitude Every such, re-

cipient of a city's freedom became nt
once a bui'irpss. free to dwell, free to
engnge In trade, free to vote for the
civic rulers nnd to aspire to the civic
chnlr. The key wan the vlslblp sign
of this freedom the city gates, closed
at sunset against the stranger nnd the
foe. opened to the burgess' key nt all
bonrs, as the door of his own home.
Argonaut

al our

t

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
of La Grande, Oregon

L V. & A. M. La Granae Lodge No. I
41, i F. & A M. holds regula. meet-
ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordtal welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOVT, W. M.

i. C. WILLIAMS. Secretar- -.

B. P. O. E. La Granae Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk' flub, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothel are cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. J. RITTEIt, Ex. Rai.

H. E. COOLIDGE. Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebers welcome.

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.
J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camp' No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially inviteJ to
attend.

;

E. E. DANIELS,
ED. HEATH. Clerk--.

Wit "In Extremis."
Of the men of letters wbo lost their

lives ou the scaffold two at least died
debonairly. ' , ,

There was Montrose, poet , and
king's mnn In Scotland's king versus
kirk business. On the morning of his

went to bis celt, doubtless to make
himself unpleasant Montrose was
combing out bis curls. j

"Why is Junius Urauum so careful
of his locks r

Montrose smiled and made answer:
So long as my head is my own I'

mean to see to It When Warristown ,

gets it he may deal with It as he
Ukes."

At the scaffold Sir Thomas More .

nskefl the lieutenant Of the tower to ,

see him safe up the steps. . '

j "I'll shift for myself coming down,"
the poet promised. -- Youth's Compan
Ion.

Cecil Rhodas' Grav.
Cecil Rhodes, the "diamond king"

and famous South African statesman,
Is burled In Africa, in obedience to bis
own wish, as expressed In the follow-
ing words left in bis will: "I admire
the grandeur and loneliness of the

in Rhodesia, and therefore I

desire to be buried in the Mntoppas.
on the hill wbib I used to call the
'View of the World, in a square to be
cut in the rock on the top of the bill,
covered with a plain brass plate witb
these words thereon: 'Here lie the re-

mains of Cecil John Rhodes.' " Rhodes
died March 20, 1002, at the age of forty-s-

even. ,' :.-

Belt Phone Main 152.

262.

JSBEKAHS Crystal Lodjte No.
meets every Tuesday evening in th
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem-
bers are Invited to attend.

MRS. :LTIE ATJ3UCIILE, K. G. ,

MISS ANNA Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cro
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night In Castle hall, (old Elk's balL)
A Pythian welcome to all visJUa
Knights. ..

: JESS PAUL, C C
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. k 8.

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, O. B.
C. holrf stated communications the

, second nd fourth Wednesdays ol
each month. Visiting members cor-- ,

dally invited.
CARRIE HUNTER. W. AC

MARY A. WARNICK. Sec

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT fJcAU-v-Rond- e

Circle No. 47 meats
first aa tolrd Thursday evt. !

In the xno. t :t lie I. O. C
All visltiag timers are ' "

liDl the Germ s t Moorish the Hair
Roots and You'll Sever Grow Bold.

It'a your own fault If you grow bald
at 35 as thousands of men do; yes attd
women are doing. If you havo dand-

ruff there's a thousand or more genua,
already devouring the very life of tha
hair at ltaroot . :"

Kill these gemsr with a 60 cent bof--
tie of Parisian Sage, and etop dand- -
ruff, itching scalp

.
and falling half in

wo wee" ' ui"""
rt's guaranteed, you know: thlal

delightful and, refreshing Parisian
Sage that Ib now sold all over America,
and If it doesn't nrnvn tatter than anv
nfVll. tint. tAnt. a,n.l
your money back. Large bottle 60
cents at Newlln's drug store and drug-
gists everywhere.

1
Cigar jStore

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae.
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of elgnrs In
the city. ,

Observer's Coast League base,
ball scores every day there's a
game.'.

' Comer Depot and Jefferson St

;,! .J.i.i .nil -- WMi..,,,,,,, ..ui.im.,,,.,,,,! inn ,.,.,,,,.,. ,
.. ', .,,,., .,
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NICE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO BLOCKS N0RTH0F
THE RAILROAD SHOPS.

We are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on
the most liberal terms

IfVe furnish you an abstract of titl e, When yov have paid
for these lots. Not a lot in our whole offering

Belter call

phone

office and learn more lots&

La GRANDE NVEST

Independent

Foley Hotel Block.

ALEXANDER,

O'CONNELUS!

MENTC0;

A

poor

about these

LaGrande Oregon


